
Social workers,

foster parents, and

members of the

child's kinship circle

need to WORK

TOGETHER TO

ENSURE the child's

needs, strengths,

and identiy are

properly

understood and

honoured 

FOR INDIGENOUS

CHILDREN IN CARE

IMPROVING CULTURAL &

RELATIONAL CONNECTIONS

"Cultural and relational connections are 
fundamental rights for Indigenous children"

-United Nations Convention on the Right of the
Child

"Establish, as an important priority, a requirement 
that placements of Aboriginal children into 
temporary or permanent care be culturally 

appropriate" 
-Truth and Reconciliation Commission of Canada:

Calls to Action # 4.3

Identity Development

Foundation of Belonging

Resilence

Foster care needs to be
viewed as a temporary

extension of a child's family,
not as a replacement

Children in care need their birth parents and foster parents to work together to teach each
other how to care for them, and they need their social workers to help with the practicalities

Foster parent roles in building relationships
with family: 

Take it one step at a time
Take time to establish a mutual level of comfort
with parents, build trust, and familiarity. Visits and
drop offs are great opportunities for brief
interactions that build familiarity and trust.

Set boundaries while remaining open
Foster parents can set limits around safety while still
remaining open and committed to connection.  Any
restrictions should be understood as temporary and
reversable.

Roll with inconsistency
Sustaining successful relationships requires
adaptability to inconsistency in visiting arrangements.
A willingness to start fresh and try again, along with
direct communication with family supports the
management of inconsistency.  

Understanding the (hi)stories
Understanding family histories related to
intergenerational trauma, colonization, separation
and loss, mental illness, and substance use or
disability will help contextualize and manage
challenges that can be experienced within these
relationships. Understanding hi(stories) supports
feelings of caring towards the child's family and
strengthens family connections.

Information & quote  source:
Oliver, C. (2020). Inclusive foster care: How foster parents support cultural and relational connections for indigenous children Child 

& Family Social Work,, 25, 585-593, htttps:doi.org/10.1111/cfs.12730 



 
Compassion

+
Contact

=
Connection

Foster parent roles in building cultural
connections:

Take Initiative & be proactive
Seek out the child's specific community and
cultural connections, and engage in meaningful
ways. 

Cultural engagement opportunities
that meet multiple needs
Find a range of activities to support learning and
the strengthening of the child's Indigenous
identity, moving beyond generic forms of cultural
engagement.  

Homecoming to the child's territory
One of the most powerful ways to connect a child to
their own specific culture is to visit their home territory.
This can lead to ongoing relationships with previously
unknown family and greater future connections.

School-based and other naturally
occurring opportunities
Engagement in these activities strengthen cultural
identity and can become venues for ongoing
contact with community and extended family.

Consistency with visits as a test for
increased contact between children and

their family is not supporting inclusive
foster care

"Consistency with visits" is not a barometer of the desirablity of a parent-child relationship

The vital role of Social Workers 

Draw on lived experience
Indigenous foster parents should draw on their own lived experience and draw from their own

knowledge and values regarding cultural and community connectedness.  One should speak positively
and draw on authenitc appreciation of knowldge and culture.

Child Welfare agencies need to ask families and foster parent what help is needed to navigate these
required relationships and expectations.
Clear guidance, support with engagement, and parameters around setting boundaries related to safety
need to be provided to foster parents and parents.
It is imperative that foster parents be given information about the child's cultural connections and are
supported with connecting to the child's inner circle.
Clear policy and practice for foster parents to use the information provided so they can reach out to the
child's community for further support, information, and connection.
Child Welfare agencies need to support foster parents with the practical, emotional, financial, and
cultural support to navigate the unfamiliar places, people, and protocols.  
Child Welfare agencies need to prioritize recruitment of Indigenous foster families.
Support story sharing to facilitate the understanding of all the adults involved in the child's life. Foster
parent training should fully address shared stories that include the impact of the residential schools and
colonization.

 "Although birth
parents may not
always provide
fulltime care for

their children, the
connection

between them is
never broken"
Information & Quote source:
Oliver, C. (2020). Inclusive foster care: How foster parents support cultural and relational connections for indigenous children Child

& Family Social Work,, 25, 585-593, htttps:doi.org/10.1111/cfs.12730


